
OCT 20 1958 

Coanc~l ~ra, .• :00 PJI" 
Hondq, October 20, 1958 

Council .et in' regulu session. Present on roll call 7; Anderson, 
\')terday, Perdue, Porter, Price, llwai.ston and Mayor Hanson. Absent 2, Br.trwt 
',! Goering. Hrs. Goering taking her seat at 4:15 i.H. 

It was moved by Hr. Anderson, seconded by Dr. lluaiston that. the llinute. 
: '-.'ctober '7, 8, 9, 10, and 14, 1958 be approved as subaitted. 

Hr. Basterdq JDOwd to _nd Hr. Anderson' 8 JIOtiOJl that the minutes for 
.~ t o,er 9, 1958 be aMnded by changing the typographical error "Mrs. Porter8 on the 

: I'; t line of Page 405 of the Council lIiJutes, to read -HIt. ·Porter ~ .l(otion seconded 
,. ~rrs. Price and carried unan;.ously. 

RoU vas then taken on Hr. Anderson's lIlotion as amended, resulting as 
'llo'WSI Ayes 7; Nays 0; Absent 2, Bratrud and Goering. 

, TlrrONSr 

. Harold E. 1fa~i;S - Requesting reclassification of property at 6th 
~nrl Huson Stree& be raso_ rr_ an a-3 District to a 2-4 District. -Referred to 
~he City Planning Co.dssion. 

': 1-: ~OLUTIONS. 

,I • solution No. 15516. 

ii,\' Easterdq. 

Fixing Monday, Noveaber 17, 1958 at 4.00 P.H •• a the' date t~ bearing 
lIn the vacation of North 15th and North 16th Streets fro. Pearl to Shirley and the 

I 1 1 e y betweeD No. Pearl and Vood1aw Streets trOll North 14th to Nortb l&tb~ and the 
'n'f'ster1y 10' or lood1a1lll Street between, North 14th and North 18th, Streets • . 
"Ur.liston. 

It !¥- JIOYed bl Mr, ADdenon to adopt the "olutton,' Seconded bY Mr, 

\ lopted on roll call October 20, 1958 
'.:;es 7; N1q8 0, Absent 2, Bntrud and Goering. 

: t ~ 

::(> solution No. 15517. 

ii:' Bratrud. 
t t 

Fixine ledDeada7, Novellber 12th at, 4.OOP .H. as the date for hearing on 
: I n 2281 for concrete aidevalb and dri veva7' croeainp OIl'laat 56th Street fr_ 

cKinleT AYeDue, Veat to Bast F Street OD the North,' and ~o the -West bOQndar7 lin. of 
;<lock 1, Weat Vie. Tracts, on the SOuth aide or Baat 56th Street. . 

:r. Anderson. 
It vaa JIOwd by Hr, Easterday to adopt the Resolution, seconded b, 

! 

" lopted OIl roll call October 20, 1958 
',yes 7, Nqa 0, Absent 2, Br.trud and Goering 



FIRST HING ~ ,ORDllUHCESt 

Ordinance No. 16195: 

. Amending Seotion 2 of Ordinance Ho. 15693 pertaining to the repa~Dt 
of a te~or~ loan fro. .the Local Improve_nt Guarant7 Fund. had b7 title aDd 
placed in order of final reading. 

Ordinance No. 16196, 

'-ndina · the Officia1 Co"e relating to aODing bi deletiDg :Section 
13.06.040 and by ,adding a DeW section to be movn as Section 13.06.050 (1) .Propert7 
located OIl the N.1f~ and S.1(. CorDerS of ,East 40th and Spokane street. and rezoning 
fro. aD 2-2 District to aD 11-3 District. Read .b7 ti t1e and placed in order of final 
reading. 

Ordinance No. 16197: 

Vacating the wa1kwa,. between Blocks 1 and 2, Suuet Bills Firat 
Addition, located between Dahl Drive and North 11th Street Dear the veat 1iDe of 
BeDJl8tt Street. .lead b7 title aDd placed ill order ot tinal readiaC~·" 

FINAL IEADlNG OF OlDlHAHCBS, 

Ordinance No. 16193, 
. . 

AMndiDg Section 1.30.810 or the Official Code re18tiDg··to'PeuiODS _ 
Election to receive cash aett1e_nt on retire_nt. lead b7 title. 

RoU call. Ayea 8, Nqa 0., .lb.eAt.l, Mr. Br~trud 

Ord;l aaDCe No. 16194 a 
f 

AMDelin, Ordinance No. 16182 which _Dds Chapter 13.06 of :.the 

~!~~;~A~:.~;r :'O:~:~t~~~iptiOll re~lJl.'.-rtT.loca~.~t 84th. and 

RoU caU, A1aa 8, N.,. 0, Absent 1, Bratrud 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS t 

Revie. of Consulting EngiDeen propoaal for Yakllla A ...... Bridge. ' . 

Hr. George Sldth, Acta, Cit)' Manager, pre.ented to each COQnci~lIber 
a cop,· of a letter tr_. Hr. ~ctatat.r, Director or Pub].Jc. 'orb reprdiDc the total 
estiaated coat of the Yakia 'YeDUe bridee. . .. 

. .. Hr. lalter~)' explaipd that he had ohecked the aite aD.cl that he cOQld 
not yote iDtellicent~ OD thi, attar UDt:O. .ore inf __ tio, i. a.ilable. B ••• i4 .. 
the Public Work' DepartMnt Ihould have aore tI. to atuq this propoaal betore ~ 
actiOD ia taken bf the CouDcil., Be .Iked that COUDCU take no action tor at laut 
two .. eka. . • 

Hr. Scmaater, Director ot Public Wort., explained to CouDcil that the)' 
would lik. to have a little lIOJ'e tiM in order that t~ DepartMnt coUld do further 
stuq OD rupi and approachea on the north end or the projec~. 
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JIr ~lasterda7 then .ond tt. t the action OIl the Yakba AvellU8 Bridp 
i!'! postponed for at least two weu UIltil )lonllber 3, 1958, seconded b7 Hr. Porter. 

Dr. IluJdston said whatever tiM the Publio Vorb Bepariilant .. eda to 
study aQ' phaae or the project shoald be pwn t~, bat since·Hr. lIhitacre haa a 
~ taff of eJDPloyees working on this project, he would like to know whether he should 
- roceed ·with so. of the ·detail p1aDa and specificationa. He said he would like to 
. now if it would be feasible; or would it be ...,. dUadYalltap to tt. Ci't7, to approve 
~ ~ortiOll or portions of the project, and vba1eri1' t1.:~. iH.4 1»7' the Public Works 

'"'''partaent, it should be allowed. Be said he had hoped that Hr. lfhitacre could 
r ()i.tinue his efforts adjacent· to the ieserYoir area and permit the CiV to take a 
- : ttle more time on the balance of the bridge. 

Hr. Eaaterttq said perhaps CcmaideratiOD should be giV8Il to the fact 
" -·l? t there rill be a lot of. surplus. dirt. £rca the coutruction of the _v Free.,. . 
In r } asked if the City could possibly negotiate a contract with the Bigh_q Depart.Dt, 
'<:~-,ereby the State could put in a fill for the south approach to the Bridge at a· 
('f"'nsiderable saving to the CiV. · 

Dr. IluJdston asked Mr. Schuter it the stud7 of the north end app~oaches 
,,'ould eerect the d •• ign of the _in lpan ewer Wakefield Drift as to ita elefttion, etc. 

Hr. Scluster said that one of the i te_ being considered nov b7 the 
fraffic Engineeravere ~ approach ramps, both fro. Center Street on the _in struc
ture and trOll the .. in structure ott onto Center Street .s it goes toward Tacoma Avenue. 
He said this i. ODe of the thin,a the7 are conlidering at ~ the ... nt. 

Mr. Whitacre said the cti.scu.aiOll OIl the north apProach road va. a attar 
he did not know about. Se s.id he thought the plana and fipre. he got fIl .. the CiV 
was what tbe,..1raDted. '.He aaid he MntiOMd the appro.oh rupa laat 1fednesday wban 
talking to Hr •. Schuster aDCl told·bfa·that the-OQlt ... ld·be .ppr~tel¥ $300,000. 

Hr. ADderson asked· it Hr.~ -hi tacr. had beeD' vorkinl with the '-ablic 
h (Irks on this _tter. 

Hr. Whitacre .aid to hi. bowledp the7 bad been vorJd.Dg together. 
· Mr. lDdenon •• id •• long .e tbe~ haft been' workingtopther he cou14 

n () t see why Hr.' 1Ihi tacr8. ...unaware ot the chaDge. t t 

- Hr. Scimster explained he talked to __ • 1Ihitacre last Vedneadq on the 
possibilit)' of the rapa ott the bridge oato Center ~tre.t, aDd JIr. 1fhitaote agreed 
there should· be SOM iDvastiptiOD oa' thia _tte~ aD4 he gave hill the f!pre ot . 
a~prox~te17 $300,000," so the7 haw taken it rr. that poiDt and are trJing to COl8 
up with SOII8thiDc that wi11 rit into the whole Icbe_. Arter the appraisal' value or 
the propert, aJld the coat ot th. _in raJlps tor 'the iDataUatiQll Or the clover learl, 
it appears that the Cit)' can put iD rups .. cheapl,. •• the approaches. o.ar Traffic 
Engineer ia 01' tt- opinion, and i. sure 1fr. Whitacre ie ot the ._ opiDion, .a it 
would be _ch aore lati_r~ctorJ and vould coat approxbat.~ the __ • 

, ~ Hr.' Sctallter _aid origiDa1l.¥ tt- Publi~ Worb DepartMnt c_ in with 
the cloftr l.ar design b.caua. the,. thought it was a _ tter ot I economci. Be· eaiel 
the Tratfic Engineer'would preter to co. oft with ramps, and there wre alao lO_ 
II ther factors that have COM up and a dela, or two .. etl would be- appreciated. 

~or Hanaon said he 'thought the point vu'to .ove .. slov17 .. poaaible 
to acca.pli.h what i_ nttcesear,. ae said that in delayiDg this oD17' indicates < that,. 
"we are aking use of- the prelildDar, reporta and _kins wry lur~ we an _king the 
best decision pOlsible.- . ' . . 

Mayor HanaoD ~ai4 there vaa a aotion on the floor to postpone aotion 
(m the lalda Avenue Bridge for at l •• at two .. ekl. . H. _aid that. in elisCUlling the 
;)roject it ~. suspated that tbe7 postpone proceediDp on eftrything but the South· 
portiOD to the end ot the IUdn .pan. Be aaked it this c~p vere agreeable to the 
person who seconded the aetion. Hr. Porter consented to thia ohange. ' 

".' t Dr. Humiston laid be think,s tbia aotioD ahould be put in the pOlitive I 
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That the EDper be authorized to proc.e~ vi th the detailed specit~c.ti0D8 and 
~Wing8 ,?f a certain sec~iOD o~ the bridge rather than to delete ... thing. that 
ia 110t even posi t1 va. . 

Hr. Easterday then aQved that the City authorize the arcbiteciural 
cODSultants to detail that portiOn of the ,project, the sGltb end of the .in struc
ture to the 80uth eDd of the structure beyond the Reservoir. Seconded by Hr. Porter. 

Dr. Humiston moved to &Mnd Hr. Easterday's aotion to .pecify that 
this authorization does not include aD7 drawing~ or specifications with respect to 
the Keservoir itself. Dr. liIaiston said he thought .it would be sbapler i~ Hr. 
Eaaterdq would withdraw his origina1 .otion and restate it. The _tion vas then 
withdrawn with the consent ot the second. 

Hz- Easterda then IIOved -that the authorize aDd instruct the Ciril 
En · eers to ocead th the Plans and c f cat ana on that or 10D 0 
ro -act trOll the south end 0 the Jla1n structure to south end 

cond.ed by Dr. ston. 
Hr. Vhitacre said as he understands it .the CitJ' wanta them to get into 

the working drawing stage; prepare the detailed <!rawings, and prepar.e into the 
specificatiofts, ·what :is defined in the report as the south elevated approach, which 
woUld be the 8 tncture lying south of the main span' and north of the north end of 
the State cons tructed bridge over the Freeway and do nothing with the 1leaervoir. 

Dr. Humiston then moved to uiend Hr. Easterday's motion that no detailed 
dravings or specificationa are authorized by this aotioft for the hanc11i.ng of the 
Hood Stree~ Reservoir. Seconded by Hr. Basterda7. RoU caU, Aye_ .8. Na18 0; Absent 
1, Bra'trud. . • 

Vote vas then taken on the ori -nal motion b Hr. Easter to 08""""--
action Oft· the en 0 t. 

Dr. Bumi. tOD said that be waa alao looking into the _.tter of the 
Re •• rvoir b7 the proximity Of. Highways, other than debria, dwat or t:u-.. H. aaid he 
asked Mr. BeDedetti, Superintendent of the Water Depart-nt, to appear. before Council 
to give the..-any info.ration that be has Oft the _tter that i. available. 

. . Mr. Benedetti saier that this prob1ea poe •••• eriwa threat to the 
purity ot the water in thet •• ervoir. He said originally the later Division reque.ted 
that the bridge be' at least 100 feet fro. the Reservoir but it.... found that this 
vOII14 ake the coat of the bridge prohibitive, and it w •• decidad that the bridp· will 
CCIDB within 45 f,et of the Reservoir. The firtt consideration va. that the Ie.ervoir 
would ~ covered. In ~ Cities where they have built Re.ervoira ip iaolated .:lte •• 
they have fountt that it bee_ more denael,. populated aDd have accepted the· fact that 
poesibi,. the water will be contaatnated ana have taken ate~a to. Clor~\e the water. 

B-. said they have checked with the State Health Departpeat, Hr. Vb! tacre 
the Public Works Depart.nt and the City". own .aDitary eJlCiMer and have attupted . 
to obtain other Citie.' experience. re,ardiDg .imlar .ituatiou. He .aid there are 
very f.w, it aDY', circumstances where a Res.rvoir i. located 80. cl0.e1T to • hi&hw&7 
a. this UDle •• it is· covered. ' 

Hr. Benedetti .aid that· the DepartmeDt agreed to the distance ot 4S teet 
it aatisfactorr arrange_ntl were made to protect the'Reservoir. . '. 

A barrier wall was di.cU88ed., bat the, tOWld tha~ it would in:tertere 
vi th motoris t8 line-of-sight, due to the bridge curve.,· and a fence or wall would haft 
to be at lealt 40 teet high to give the nec ••• ary- protect~OIl to the .servoir. 

Ue said they bad dilcussed a cantilever type cover but it wOQ14 MO"
s i tat. the draining of the Reservoir and breaking the noor tor the placing of 
pil.1ara, then it would have to be re-.ealed and c{11~t.d. 

It'wu asked hOlf DIlch it wOll14 .,oa't to relocate the Ie,.rvoir, Hr. 
Benedetti •• id he believed it woqld coet ill the axee •• of $500,000. 
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Dr. Humiston asked it it vould :interfere with the planning of the 
'" a tar Department or with the detailed work on the design or the bridge if they deferred 
~;lis for a while and vent ,so far as to start using the higbvayand then see what the 
'roblem really ia. 

Hr. Benedetti a aid he woul.d not recOJllDend this approach .a there is too 
'lC~ of an element of gamble. He said if' the vater did get contaminated then the only 

.. ~''- they could find out would be by a constant checking of the water, and by the time 
:: Was discovered some of the water would have been transmitted to various parts of 
',:':2 City and would haw been conau.d. 

Mayor Hanson aaked Hr. Benedetti if' he knew how soon the7 lfOU1d be able 
• r) find out from the State Higbvay Department as to whether or not they would be 
r; .)vering the Re8ervoir. 

Hr. Benedetti said the City vas working 011 this i'phase 1rQt he did not 
n ow when they would be able to find out derini tely. 

Dr. Humiston asked Hr. Benedetti if he could have s 0IE0Qe check to see 
':' there are any articles written on this -problea of covering the Be8erYoir, and a1s0 
· :~ a t of a Reservoir being in the close proximity or a State Highway of this kind •. 

Hr. Perdue asked if they were nov proceeding on the the0J7, other than 
',::r owing things into the Reservoir, or exhaust gasaes from vehiclea being a contam; nat-
· r: r: factor. ' 

Hr. Benedetti replied that ia one factor; also dust from the roadway 
: tself t spray fr,* vehicles and alao rain. 

Hr. Anderson asked Hr. 1fhi tacre, in his opinion, ahould the main 
'nrtion of the bridge be pre-stressed concrete or or 8~el.! .' 

Hr. 1fhi tacr. said their recommendation wa. for the structural ateel. 
Hr. Anderson laid that several __ era of the Council were ot the 

~:inion that there ahould be an altemat. bid tor the concrete 80 ~ey 'cOl14 have a 
',' ')!1parison. ... said perhaps the plaDa coq1cl be based OIl the pre-str.ssed concrete 
~\nd an alternate on the ateel, and ukd ~. 1Ihita~~'s thiDld.JlI on the' _tter~ 

Hr. 1ftdtacre said they have carried on ri1h their work with the best 
"1' their knOWledge and experience and haYe COM up with coats that they reel ar.~ 
:'air and 'the. The 8tructural .teelapur will coatapproxiately "$1.00,000 le •• thaD 
'.he reinforced .teel. Hr. Whitacre' 8aid they u.ed the figurea tor pre~.tre .. ed 
c nncrete ill figuring their e8timate' far the dob. , "~, 

Hr. Anderson said it .a~, his understanding ~I,lat :the: Council 1fa8 to 
! 0 c i de on the type of bridge that V88 de.ired as it waa .ore or lea' left up iii the 
: ira week ago.' , I 

Mayor Hanson 8aid that vas the general idea' but the Public 'orka Depart
:~ent haa requested addlticma1 t~ to l~ok into thil .tter and the discuasion vas to 
contimae the .tter for two weeka, and as 800n a. the !\abUc Work8 Depart.nt haa 
completed their atudi.a, we will. be able to give the fiDal 4etau. o~ the project, 
he added. " , ,', .' , 

Hr. Whitacre said that perhap8 in the two w.eka time they could' decide 
"11 the t)'P8 of .terial of which the bridge .hould be bu1lt. , 

Mayort HanaOJl a8ked !fr ~ 1fhi tacre, that pr8auaing, in two, neb the Ci tt 
:"ay be in the position to teU the. to 'got ahead with the work, when woUld they b. 
;'e ady to c.u for bids. • 

Hr. Ihi tach said he thought' it would be the latter part of Febnlarr. 
Hayor HaMon laid he hoped that this delay of two weeb t would Dot 

1 nconvenience Mr. Whitacre too Blch. 

~~c 230 - Third Progre •• Report- on Capital Improve_nt8 Program 

In connection with this the Manager's offioe diltributed • notice or 
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the £Xecuti va Cc.ai ttee of the Ci tisane' COJai tte. for TacOlla'. Futl!n Deve1op_nt 
scheduled tor 10.30 A.H. Frida7, October 24th, ill tha Ha7-fair -Roo. or the Winthrop 
Hotel. 

" 
LID 5301 

Dr. Humiston advised that the Bearing on thil LID vas he1d last 
Tuesday concurrent with the CouncU Heating. Be explained that this later Main 
lIIIprove_nt is for the unplatted development la!0IrD as the North Shore De.elop_nt 
aad is to cost approximately $90,000. . 

It vas the feeling of the COJIIIIittee that this .tter should be referred 
to the entire Councll iJuUJlllch as there is a great deal Jlore l.nfonation available 
which has not been presented. It vas the conceDaUS or the COJaitte~ that an ordinance 
be drawn to bring the matter before the entire Council, but he ¥as intor.ed by the 
ei ty Attorney that there vas not -sufficient .tet:ia1 available in ~ference to the 
legal description, to draw up an ordinance. 1Ihen sufficient material is available, 
Dr. Ihua:uiton said the Attorney will prepare and submit an ordinance for CouncU's 
conaideration. 

I 

NEIl BUSINESS I 

LID 4644 

Mr. Saitli, Assistant Citt Hauger, "adviaed that both the .Public Worb 
Dep,.rt.nt and the Legal ortice vould like to kIlow,in vie" or the nrotesta that have 
been riled on South Trafton Street, whether thi8 ODe street, which qow baa 5_ 
r •• onatrances, be deleted fro. the diatrict. 

It _was, reported that the Bearing held August 26, 1958 b7 t~ LID 
Ca.aittee, 10.5% reaoDS'trances had been riled. At that tiM the Cc.aittee approved 
the dfatrict. IDas .. ch aa there ... iJUnirric~.nt r1Ulda' to proceed _with the baprOft
_nt, _the drawiDg or the OrdiDaDce w.s held up until October 20th atter the 1959 
Budget va_ adopted. According to State Law, property ovnere have the opportunit1 to 
file rellOD8traDce.- thirty, days atter the ordiDance is pas,ed.. ' 

In the meantiM • petition protea~iDc South 1rarton street frOID South 
10th to South 12th vas riled aaountiDg to 5~. lDas.ch.s this area ... detached 
fro. the diatrict, it Was requested that aD oplnio~ be obtaiJled troci Council whether 
or Dot South Trafton Street ahould be deleted tr_ the district. . 

It v.s discussed whether it would. be better to delete this street nov 
or to _ val t until- the ordinance baa been dra1lJl.-

Hra. Price then .oved that South Tratton street &0. South 10th to 
south 12th b8 deleted rr_ the dfatrlct. Seconcled by la~ter~1. ' - _ . 

t Dr. lItlmiaton s.id be relt the whole thing ahould COM "rore C!*DOi.~ 
in the fora of aD ordiaaDce and the people that prot~ted vi11 tileD Jalcnf that thia 
win- be diacussed b7 Council, and at that time, the, win haft aD oppor'ba~t,. to ~ 
still prot.at. He would prefer that this action Dot he taken now, but when it comes 
befare CouJlCil, in the fora of an ordiDimoe. he' wOuld then vote for' the cle18tlO1l' of 
the area. t • -. , ,- - -: . _ 

~ HansoD ,.id inasmuch .a there ia 5~ remoaatraDc .. against this 
particular are.. h. waa .ure there would b. a lot _ ot people alazwd for aa. tI. 
pending the final action by Council. 

Roll vaa then called on the motion \0 delete South TraftoD trOll South 
10th to South 12th. Ayes 3, Na18 5, Ander.on, GoeriDl,BUJdston,Per~e and Porter; 
Absent 1, Bratrud. Motion 101t on roll caU. -

. All ordinance rin be presented tor Council' a -conaicleration providing 
far the formation or LID 4644. 
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. It vas reported that the Hearing for LID 4649 vas held by the LID 
r>JlTmdttee on ~suat 26, lQ58 at which t1.. reaonatrances dounting to 13.~ had 
" ~en filed by the property owners. At the time of the hearing, it was requested t.J.36 
. "',~ t the ordinance providing for this district not be presented to Council until 

,: t ober 20th, inasDlCh a8 the fUnds mat COile from the 1959 Budget. 
In the meantime a petition protesting North 9th frc. Hullen to Villard 

: ~s filed amountingcto 61$. i ! , . 

An ordinance viii be presented for Council's consideration providing 
T the fonation of LID 4649. 

: ;~}fS RECEIVED FOR FD.ING IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLUK. 

: r e Department - Honthly Keport - September, 1958. 

'" r sonne1 Departma~t - Honthly Report - Septellber, 1958. 

r raffic Division of Taco. Police Depart-nt - Honth17 Report - September, 1958. 

" j nance Depart.nt - Monthl7 Report - SepteJlber, 1958. 
. , 

Dr. Humiston explained to Council that the bereases for City employees, 
: 1 though' shown :in the budget, would nbt be forthcoming UD1~88 they, are, renected in 
~,he Salary OrdiDanc. ear17 in December. He said I he was .till unhappY' that the Council 
';hose to give alaost aU e!lployeea an, increase whether theiDcreaaea vere supported by 
"1j tside pq data or Dot., and he hoped Council would gi.,. theae rai ••• a "8ec~d'look." 

0.0. 8nd. til, .&a.latent C1t7 Manager explained that accardiJll to our Ordinance 
+:Le Lybrand, Ro.s B.,s and Montgo_17 CoIlp8n7'S ruru;tlr~ .,.tit abould' )le, pre.entedto 
,ouncU b)' Novuber lat •. How .... , he .ald, there vU1 be a alight del" and .. ked it 

:.. ~ ~'Ould be ~ee.ble to Council to authorl •• that th1e be eub~t~ b~ November lS,19S8. 

Dr. HUId.8ton mved that this extension of tt. be granted. "c~nded 'by 
~.~~. Perdue. Motion carried '188 8. Han Or Aba .. nt 1. BnWud. . , " .. 

I 

There being no turtherbua1ne.a or CO~Dte fro. the audaDea, the 
,i;(~eting 'adjourned at 6.00 P. M. ' " ' 

'-F-




